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poRT ELIZTBETH BRA[CH.-- CoMI.{rrTE8 }{EI{BERS. t{Al.{ES t}ID !EIAPH)!{E IfttUBmS.

CHAIMIN: Dt-ck Schonborn ZS2RS. Home l22l1r Businegs 5U+545

V/0HAIRMAI,I: Brian Wcller zs2AB Hme 303498 Business 2lIn
SECREilIRY: l4arge Weller ZS?f.B Hoste 3C3498

TREASTRIR: hank BurreIL ZS&Y Home 511259

I{EI_'{BERS: Sel Staples ZS2SS Hone 304551 Busl-ness 5l+l+66a

Peter Tiedt ZS2FS Home 713612 Buslness 52]':6Sh

Trevor Elliot ZSZ-IJ Hme 30359I Buslnese 4573L

BUf,LETIN ROSfER JUIY/AUq]SI

JULY 12: Trevor ZS8J. JULY 19: Dlck ZS2RS. JULY 25: Brlan ZS2B.
AUflJSt 2: Marge ZS2OB. IUQISI 9: Frank ZS2CY. AUGJSI 16: Pcter ZS2FS.

A11 anateura are invited to perticipa.te in I "Home B!ew" erhlbition
at the Cnrgaclers CLub, Par{r Dll'vc, Polt Ellzabeth on Fri'day l7 July

at g.OOF.

Bring along any ccratmction proiect in rhich your fellor Auateure nay

be lnterested, rhether completed or tlot. Cone and enjoy a general

ragcher and see the faceg behlnd thc volceg. Bar facilitieo Ble

avallable. The::e rtlt ba a luclry dra'r and prdzea r-ifl be preaented"
++++++++++++ ++++++++

The evening vill be munded off ritb the vlerlng of an interesting vldeo.
++++++++++++++++++++

Entranoc to Cmeaders ground thmr:*h naln "Frlellnghauc" gatc ln Park Drlve.

Bnter club at rear of granitetand, p:ocecd up stalre. Lormge and bar at
top of rtrirs.
For any further info contact Dlck; :;44545, Brian 2LL7t, larZp tOr49B,

Petcr ,]S2PS 7LfiLz.

A ra,nto of the tateet Kenrood amateur equlpent vilI also be on show.
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TIIE CARE AIiID I,TAN,NENINCE OF IICAD (NlCd\ BdIERIES WITH A VIEil TO $ISMN.IG

TXEIN IO}IG IJIE.
Pe3cr Sawver ZS5DN.

(With acknowlcdgenent to GQ News Lctt* - Durban Br:anch)

PART I : The NlCd ccII (Ceneral)

Thc Nickel-.Ca&irn ceIL ms dcvelopod betruqr 1893 and 1909 by Jungner and Bcrg.
Thc NtCd cell is slmilrr to the Edicon ceIL, but ca&irn (Ca) repfaccs lron (Fc) aa
the naterial flm rtrLch the anode ls 'nadc.The NlCd ceIL bas a lorur natc of sclf-
dJ.scharge, has a hlgbcr percentage of capaclty at low toperatures, and it nay bc
comectly trLckle-charged rdthout de.Etege.

l{lCd cells ar€ rrldely uacd ln battcries dcaLgned to porur portable radLo aatc, and
cells may be da.nagcd lf they are not propcr\y used and naintalned.
AB N16d cells nay bc stored ln clthcr the chargcd or diachargcd state, rhcn thcy erc
recolved ftom stock they nay bc full,v or part,lally chargcd or discharged. The most
convenient approach to these pocslbllitles ls to placc the bettery lnto eenrlce
or onto a drmny load untll such tLure as lt has been dl-echarged. Discharge nay bc
asslured at the mment rtren the radlo set ccases to f\nctlon normally or when the
voltage of the battery equals lr0 tirres the nr.mber of cells ln lt.
In cases r*rere the cells wlIL be automatically chargcd ton floatr when they are ln
senrJ-ce, lt ls prcfcrred to dlgcherge the ccIls to lrOv and then to chargc tho by
meens of a constant current device at the ten hour natc, but for epptloxLnately L[ H,
then to place than in the radlo set. A NlCd ceIL has a charging efflciency of approx.
6Ol thus at ths 10h rate ll+O % charging ls nceded at approx. 25 deg Q.

It is now opportune to ncntion that e parttally dlscharged batteqy nay bencfit fron
tr*o deep cycles of discharging and charging before it Ls placed into servlce.
Some notes on tqerature nay proyc of lnterest: {r{ dcg C l-s the lowest l,enrper:ature
at which the 10h chargJ.ng ratc nay be applLed. At lr0 deg C the I2r5 h ratc ls the
hlghest posslble. At -I8 dcg C thc 2O h rrate ls the lfuilt.
It is undesirablc to dlschargc the NlCd ccLL conplete\y. The capaclty of the ccIL
ig affected by the rate of dlrcharge. For e flnal voltagc of I,125 the IOh rate
rcsults in 104t capacl-ty, thc 5h rate approx. 93fi and the lh rate 80F.
(See graph on nsrb pegG).

CeIIs dlscharged coryletely sonetlmes asEutre a revarscd polarlt;r. They rdll then be
useless and oppose thc voltagc of the trattcry. At dlscharge currents of tess than0/5
eells rarely reverse, and thls is beconlng lcss of a problen rlth furproved deslgn
technlques uttleh pr.ovide cloger capacltance toleranees durl-ng nanufacturc; for
lnstance a relI-known bland of cell has a dlseharge tlme variance betueen cells of
approx. I mins. at the high rate of C/7,, i.e. fron 5? to 6j mlnutes.
The chenical reactlon of dl,scbarging is :

2N10(0H)-Cd-2H20

PffiT

a{i(or{)2 - cd(oH)2

uotflH.TWO r{EXr

FOR SALE: 1) Coplcte statton conprtslng CoIL:lns ?5A& hanband recelver fltted
nechanical fJ-ltcrs, and Vieerrcy l4ark 3 CW/SSB Tranenittcr complete
wlth nlcrophone and Dovkey Changeover reLay. Wtth handbooks.
Perfect condltlon. R400.
APPLT: Buck ZS2R.M, P.O.Box 5181, Wa}ner &6,5. Phone 732n7.

2) HEATI{KII SBI01 SSB/CW Transceiver conplete rrith matching Speaker/
Pover SWply. Recently conpletely overhauled and in good rrcrking
order. Standing here rastlng spaee. Manual avallable as weII.
R350 or rcasonable offer. AFPLY: BrLan ZS2IE, Phone 3O3l+98 (Hcrne).
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I,ETTER RECETVED FROM RAY CONNOITY ZS2DX. *

ILel' Connoll;"
!pL. 32,
It West Center btreet 

"North Salt lake,
Utah. &l+Cil+.

Hi ZS2FE and readers,

Greetings from alias 2B2CQ, ZS?,DX, GIIJN and soon with the suffixrrPaita.ble h'?" for
operating from Utah on a guest licence. I wiIL endeavour to keep thls written QSC

short, othenrise I|IL have ZS2 r'Old Boy" doing a great editing Job'

WelI after leaving rrJoeies'r in the srunner of mld-February, '*e arrived in the cold of
London ::,\::i.''!1, 12 trours later on the first leg c,f our long, l*ng journey. Staying with
varicus menbers of my seettered low land Scottish clansrnen, we toured England and
Scotlnnd in a. rented car for l0 days. Belleve it or not, but lt never ralned once
and we eneountered snow only on two brief occa.sions ley up north,but it ras very- cold.
We torrred places such as Windsor Castle, Stratford-upon-Avon (Strakespeares birthplace)
Blenhejm P1ace (Churchills birthplace), the leke District of England and the bonnie
braes of Scotla.nd. Not forgetting our tired feet from ualking London flat for trro
da.ys. I wouldrnt reeornmend guided tours in the UK. It is so easy to get about on
your owl and the motorw{ys definitely rate the best that Ifve seen yet! But boy,
do those g\ys drive - speed Limit is sr:pposed to be 70 mph but on occasion we pushed
our Eseort up to 90 mph Just to see what speed the other gqys were doing; and a fen
still passed us,(f .S. donrt eat at the moton*ays cafes - YUK! ) lrthile Ln London I
visited the Home Offlce and spoke with a Mr. Nutta.ll through whom I successfnlly
applieC for ny British callsign. The cost vres S8 and it r.as forrarded onto the USA
via ny cousins QTH in Brlta,in. The purpose being to use mw G4LLN to apply for the
USA guest pemit.
We leff for New Tork on the last day of February, transferring to another flight
for Syraeuse, northern N.Y. state where we were met by a friend of mine. We thoroughly
enjoyed cur stay in his small village Lyons. midray between Syracuse and Rochsster,
and prolonged the visit for two weeks. Once again the weather r.{es srper and we enjoyed
our first heaw snowfall. With hls assistanr:e we purchased a L975 Chev Inrpala for
120Ct dollars. The car wes in real good shape and its stil} golng strong today,
By the way, the rnotel there cost the four of us 100 dolla.rs a week - where can you
beat that ?; and lt nas very clean and comfortable.
We lefb for Nia,gara driving ever so cautiously in our rftanktr on the tr Tongrr side of the
r"oad. We then crossed lnto Canada and stayed the night in Burlington, Just south of
Toronto. f must add at this point that the only radio wlth us uas a CB Sj-debander t-':, as
I Just didnft nant to nn the epense of a.dding crysta.ls to the Kenr+'ood TR 2X,O g
which I 1e1\, behind in PE, I discovered that most of the Canadians operate around
146 Mhz. (Tfre Cf r,ias for emergency use). However we stopper:l in Burlington to find a
Redio Shack store as the CB developed anter:na problems. I was amazed to see that
Radio Shack USA/Canada no longer stoeks ham equipment a.s sueh and now concentra.tes on
hl-fi end computers - not forgetting CB stuff. It was Just on closing time when we
emived and the meneger (keen to get out) gave me a phone nunber for a g\y liae Baker
whom I phoncd and tles prrcmptly invlted to their flea market that evening. Well I
unloaded the family at the Ponderosa Motel, had my four Sts and found my r€y to the
central arenA. I'Iha.t a flea market! It looked more like a gara.ge sale. Everything from
Gramophones and TV to you donrt know what. Rae met me on rQt and introduced me aroundto a few locals. Cne Ol4 - Mel Waterdown VE3QU nentioned tha.t he frequently chews the
rag down your wav and speeiflcally mentloned ZSAfl(. I must say the flea rnarket ras
verfr well srpported. It appears that each person sells for his own pocket and contrlb-
utes sonetlitg. to the club. I was also anazed that they all spoke of visitlng the
Rochester (USA) flea market due ln April and thought nothing of the Journ,ey.
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t{c haded llor{h vla f,orth Bay ontario for TLml-ns ln the northern tcfrltories ard uhcre

the road ends, rtrerc rr: vlsltcd anothcr fricnd and farl"\y. Thcn soutl vla, a dlffcrent
noute cr.orslng u""i r"to the usA at seult st. llarlc at thc Lntcrgcctlon of Lakeg

Srpertor ana Furon. Oort toeChl-cage thcn duc ruct to Satrt Iake City. Wc could havc

rtavcd in canada for our restrerd-Joumcry aa thc gaaoll-ne 1s chcaper and thc canadlan

ffii;; il soilthc value of the ug{ dertrr uut notils arrl food are vcJr c*cnaivc that
sldc of the bonler.
We finally arrlved at ny sisters OIH latc ln.l{arch and nor have set rp hoc Ln-a flat'
so ttrs back to Job hunling to replenish the pigg benk. Salt Lake Clty ls rcally
attractive - Jusi about sunounded rlth 10 0OO foot nounteLns. I hope ve can m:rnrg€

to ahoot sklp over that lot into PE in the near firture. Once my guest pcrnLt atrlvcs,
IILI be uslng . e.r""i rlg rhich I bought for loo do1.lars ard a wst shoc st,r{ng
antenna. So lecp the tbig earsr op6n, I nould greatly appreciate scBconc scndLng nc a
car.rC setting rg a sked, ftat ts lf you have all dried out the equlpncnt by rrcr - we

heard all about the flood - wt6t a mess! ! I trlst you are aLL wel}.

Best Jlts, especially to ZS2PD for m1r ZR call-sign, ZS2ID and-ZSZKt for ny ZS callsignt
and to rnpt ?or information leadlng to my GALLN calJ.sign' Finatly to ZS2OB-for
editlng and typesetting trom my-tranEr,riting. (sorry Rayl she dtdnt do Lt - I did dc Zs2$)

C'od Bless,
Ray and fanlly.
p.S. For vlsitors to the Torpnto area, the nost reputable and ttlendly radlo rQaLr
and service store ls: Iakeehore E1ectron5-cs, 3106 takeshore Blvd. West, Etoblcoke,
l.{V8 IL2. Phone 259-7L35, manager Ray Hyde" He is a lra.n - top claaa guy.

NEWS lNat@IOVE PEND!{q: We are verT sorrJr indeed to have to announce
that another of our actlve meonbers and frLends
Johannesburg on transfer. OM SeI ZS2SS rill be

end of July to take up a new positlon with his saltnlne ln Dlv.5.
very keen Branch sqppor{er and comnittee nember, and has put our
netre map weII and tnr\y. We rould like to rrlsh you everT success
SeJ., and look formnl to naklng contact llom time to tlme,

is about to QSI to
Ieaving P.E. at the

SeI has becn a
dlvlsLon on the six
in your ncw vcnture

P.t.C. GAINS AI{OTHEA Mn{BEn: The Perranent Ioafcrs Club hat just
gained a new menrber ln the person of Selmour ZS2ru(! ! 01,! Seymour wcnt on pcnalon frm
the end of June, and he and hLs XIT, are lcaving on July 28 for an exLensive ovorseas
holiday,This rtll last about trc months, and rrill lnclude a vlslt to Holland, a bus
tour to Derrnark and a bus tour around the L,:rke District in the IIK. Se;nnour has seid
that he wil-l spend some of his free tine put,ting W some decent antennas.
We eerbainLy hope that you enJoy your retirernent to the firII, SeSmour, and make the
nost of your holiday.

GR4U4MSI0IIN_REPEA!@: The recent trip to the Graha.astorn repeater
site to underbake bueh clearing and equlpment maintenance lras attended by a Largc
number of local and Grahamstown hams as reIL as sever:a.I who travelled aLL the ray
frur Fast London. Our thanks go to Jeff 2GI, Colln Robertson, Se;naour 2RK, Viv n&I,
Ron ZR2DK, Colin 2&n Dlck 2RS, Fred Bonthr4ys, BiLl Hodges, James Crichton, SeI 2SS,
Da*7L XZ, lJ,an 22, Bri.an 2.48 and Marge 20B, Bamy m,2DN, arul various membcrs of thc
various fanilies. Iour help las greatly apprecieted.

lgOfEOffi: June ZS2JJ has Just been advised that she
and Mike ZS2]"IJ have been arlanled reciprocal ll-cences by the Canadlan Lteenclng
Authorlties rtrich wiIL allov them to operate using their ZS ca)-ls durJ-ng their forth-
coming trip to that cor:ntry. The.r' are leaving hcne on the 15th of July for six weeks.
Anongst others they will be staylng wlth Bob W9MIIX rtro ras their guest in SA recently.
June has pnmlsed us a lrite-up of the trip for Q$( after they rcturn on Auguct 3l.
We wish you a safe and pleasant trip Mike and June, and look fomrrl to hearing aLL
the detalls on your return..P.S. These are the flrst ever reclprocal U-cences to be
issued to ZS amateurs by Caru.da. Congrats fo1ks.



ON SALE
THIS MONTH

(GENERAL)
Frequency Range

Mode...
Antenna lmpedance
Frequency Slability

Semiconductors . .

Power requrrements

Dime ns ron s

Weight......

. 80m Band 3 5-4 Ot!,tHz
40rn Band 7.0.7.3MH2

'30m Band 10.1.10 15
(10MHz WWVi

20m Band 14 0.14.35Mh2
^17m Band 18.068 18 i68MHz
15m Band 21.0.21.45Mh2
12D Band 24.89 24.99Mn2
10m Band 28.O.29.7MH2

' Receive only ifter government amaleur authonzalron,
you can modily TS 130S verv edst,y In lransrntt on the ner
30, 17. and 12 meter bands

.,. .. SSB/CW
. .50 ohms

. . . . Within 100 !-lz during anv 30 mrnules per tod alter
w arrl u p.
Withio 1 kHz during the lrrst hour ajter 1 mrnute ()l
warmup.
|c......
Transistors
FETS .. ..
Diodes. . . .

MPU....

20
1B
91

190
l

TRANSMITTER
Frnal Power Input

TS 1 3OS
Bom 15m Band

12m 10'n Band

Oarfr€tr Suppressron
Srdeband Suppression
Spurious Radration
Harmonrc Radration
Audo lnput lmpedance

(RECETVER)

Sensttivrty . . .

Inrage Ratio.
lF Rejection.........
Seleclivity..

Audio Output lmpedance
A0dio Orrtout

200 Watls PEP lor SSB operatron
160 Watts DC for CW operat ion
160 Watts PEP for SSB operation
140 Waits DO lor CW ()peralion

Better lhan 40dB
Bettef than 50dB
Beller than 40dB
Belter than 40dB
400 ohms to 2.600H2. within -6dB

. . . 0.25uF at 10dB S/N
Eetter than 50dB

......Betlerthan70dB
. . . . SSB/CW WIDE 2.4kHz (.6d8),4.2kH2 ('60d8)

SSB NARROW 1.8kHz (-6dB),3.3kHz t60dB)
with ootional YK-88SN filter

CW NAFROW 500H2 ('6dB), 1.5kHz ('60d8)
with ootlonal YK-8BC lilter
or 27OHz {-6dB) ,1.1kHz (-60d8)
with optional YK88CN tilter

. . . . .4 ohms to 16 ohms

.. ...1.5Watts

Price R895

Less 107o Cash Discount

I

241 (9 6)W x 94 (3 B)H x 293 ( 1 I 7tD
mm (tnch)
TS.1 3OV
241 {9.61W i 94 13 B)H r 2 th 19 4r t-
mm (rncn)
TS.130S 5.6k9 (12.41bs)
TS.130V 4.gko (10.8rbs)

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTORS (lH'.)

25/27 Reed Srreet

PORT ELIZABETH

P.O. Box 500

6nffl
Ph.54-4545


